
WItIi us is the Lord, our Q he1p us,. y
2 Chr. ,ixxii. 8.

q-SOCIAL.-

Directors with the Wôrkers
Énet 'in. thé'' Parlor of the
.ABsociation to, spend a few
hours in asocial manner with
thé reètfriùg Sêecrtary. Af.ter

tea. ýthé cbnir waà taken" by Mr.
eBake, wbo spoke of the regret felt
~by ail that Mr. Sandhamý had decided
to withdrà*w frihii àctive As'sociation
igork. He also bore testirnony bô the
work performed. Mr. Caldecôtt, Yj»e.

Sresident and hairman of h mab
ommittee, spoke of his nearly 20 years

work 'with the retiring Secretary in
Montreal and Toronto.

Mr Peake then came forward and
[rejid the *following adclress:

>TO MR. ALFr. SÀjDHAX*q
-General Sécretary,, Toronto Young

Mèxî'vs Christiaù Assoçiation.

feicndsatisfaction andVleasurOeOy5 -u
to e1iove thât altbough thetie '«hich
basgo, long bound you to, -,the Associa-
tion as General Se,;cretary ib -\bçÙt to
be severed, we sbal. still hafu the
benefit of your -wise-and .odlyc:ounsel-
in the work of ":the .imoènet
the 'spiritual, inte1IectLma, and Bocial
condition of young men and tte.P-rot
motion'of Chiistita vWork inthe city.»

We ask your aàC itance of the ac-
companyinlg token o7 our Christian re-
gard? for you, and beg te assure you that
our prayers will ascend to, thé Throne,
of Grace in your behaif, that the grace
which has guided and sustained yum
the work of the Young men'3.Christian
Association may still be voucbhsafed un-
to, yen in your new ephere, and that
even greater blessinge may crown your
futu re labors.

Signed in behaif of the Association.
S. H. BLAKe, President;

The address, wbîch was beautifully
illuminated and bound in alburm style.
waa aise, signed by ail the Directers and

>Dear erotherý,r-On the,. occasion of" Workers,
your retirerment fromn the position of~ With the address, Mr. E. Rogers,
General Secretary of this Association, Treasurer of the Presentation, Commit.,
Y4hich you, baye for nearly five years tee, handed to the retiring Secretary a
',lRed with acceptance to us, and honor purse eontaining $512 50 in gold,

tyourself, it is but fitting that we The Secretary- thanked the brethren
~hould in some tangible manner express for these tokens of .'tbeir good will, and
tyou our profound sense of the loss spoke. of the unmixed pleasure hie had
~eare about to suifer. experienced during tbe years of labor
IWe glor.ify God ini your behaif for the infl oronto. There bail -never been a

,[laents withi which He bas endowed you jarring word. but "great peace"I had
as well as the grace given unto yQu, to 1 ruled.
use them unsparingly for Hie Glory and Several wvorkers took part in the
the benefit. of those among wbom you meeting, wbich closed at 10 o'clock.
labour.

We gladly recogùize the fact that at
no previous time in the history of the O UN TS"Association, bas there been more spirit- "O NOU.
ual activity manifested in our work
among .young men, than at present, Wben men, broke out in admiration
and this we feel juRtified in attributing of Mozart he buiret intio tears exclam-
largely to the careful oversàight yQU in. Net mimie! Not mine! It bas
have exercised in the work as a whole, Men ?;iven me!" I So *overy earmnest
and the wiee couusele you bave ffiven Christian says,ý 'vith humble adoration.
to, the various committees, ini their dis- Il "Nt my own, but ail of Grace!1 Not
tinctive duties. It je a source of un. the work of man, 'but the gift of God i''

.jUe shUI s&ve Ris pe, ople from their 'lins-
Maît. f. 21.


